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But hoe was impelled, sureiy by thse
Holy Spirit, to stop afterlho Liad gene
on soe littie distance, and, Ioolring
round, lie fouud tire lad raannin- close
behind. Waiting until ho came aleng-
side, anid feeling sure lie vas dejected
and sarrewful boes ho vas net sure
of hearen, bolng bis homeý, tihe gentle.
man. said :

«'Arm you really ana truly or, yeur
way home 1 '

-No, sir, 1 amn net, vas the Lonest
confession ; and thon, as ho vas asked
tWi et into thae trma ho added, in a tone
ci anguish,,« must get sared ; my
sister was savaid last niglit, ry brother
tIre nigît before, and 1 am loft out!"

"Weil, said. the gentleman, «<«if you
arm villing to bo saved, Christ is far
Moit wlllinz ta save yen. Yenu have'
but ta go ta hlM juzt as yen are."

WitlLout. anotirer -word thre lad. fell
~on iris Irnee ana cnied, IILord, Jouais,

i
Saturday Night.

Puîotho littIe bata all ln a row,
Ready fer cburcir on tha rnorrow, you knew;
%Vaslîuîg vee faces and tittia black liste,
fletting titein roady and fit -Io ho kîssed -
Nttiung tieain into clean garLucatt and white,
Thut la %Vhat imetheru are dorirg to*night.

Spying eut helon lu thea littie vorr hose,
lsvîîîg by olioca tbat are woru tire' tia toos,
Loekîîîg ecor gariiîcrUa so e d snd thin-
WVho but a motirer knows where to begin 1
Chsnging a bu tien ta nuako it leok right,
That me whuat mothers are dolng to-nf ght

Calliug the littie anes aIl 'roundi ber chair,
ifcaring thcm, lisp forth tircir soit ovening

prayer,
Telling thein aveu timat story cf aid,
IIew Uic dear Lord vonld gather thse Iambe

te bis fold,
Wecliing, Lliey listea with chi[dish deliglit,

That is what motlicr arc doing to.night.

Creepjiîîg se softly ta toa a luti pcep'
After the little once ail arc asiecp;
Ana jous te know if thea children nre %vauîn,
Tucking the blankets round oaci> liîttia forai;
His.sing each little face, rosy anl brigit-.
That is what nuothoru aro deing to.night.

Eneeling deown gently beside tira white boed
Leîriy and nreeklyabio bows dowu ler head,
Praying, as only a metier eau pray,
"Ged guida and kcep themi frorn going

astray.ti

ON TEE WAY H1OME
A sueurT tirne ago a Cliristian

gentleman, nccompanied by n friend,
was driving home fronu a mrission
meting-one of a scries that had been
ield at a village sanie ruiles distant.
Tho eveniug was iveil advanced, and,
alLer tboy lrad driven saine little dis-
tance, they evertaok. a yen Lb, walking
slowly, and with an air of uLLer weari-
ness and dejection. The gentleman
puUled up, and asked:

'Where are yen going "
III amn ou my way home, sir."
'Have you far ta go 1"I

"No, sir, just to, B-."
IIWall, it is net -worth while giving

you a lift for tint short distance," said
the gentleman, ta %vliici tic youixg
man> replied :

"lOh, ne, thank yen, sir, -1'11 ensily
wnlk.>' And se the gentleman drovo
on.

take me as I rni. 1 atm utiwortly;
but JOsus did-Jesus died."

Th'le plea wvas sufl1cient, tho prîtyer
ivas heard aund answcered. Af ter a
fow minutes'iflence loesaîd ta the two
Christians -

11I amn saved; woni't you praire the
Loord with mal~

And tlîoy did praise the Lord ; for,
inaking a hait, they kncit by the
wayside, and beneath the star-lit sk-y
their praises re-cchoed in the courts
above. After they had excliaîîged
fareweils, the lad cried:

11I arn on niy way home now. 'III
go praising bi."

Render, there are two ways-onc ta
the home above, the other whero thero
is weeping and %wailing. On wbhich
are you goin gl Jesus died for you.
God is IInot -willig that nny should
perisBl, but Vlint ail sbould coino ta
repentance."' (2 Pet. 3:- 9.)

THE OPrIOERL J)OG.
3M3&y Étcries bave been told of dogs

seek-ing the assistance of nei-ghbour-
dogs ta punish othiers for injuries they
have received from thon>i, whicli showvs
that thes3 animais possess soMC IneanS
of cornmunicating their wishcs ta each
othor. 0f tiiese storios the following
strikingly illustrates the fact:

Lài the ncighbourhood of the city of
St. As drews, in Scotland, and about a
mile distant froin ecd other, livcd a
ret.ired officer, a fariner, and a miller,
each of whom posscssed a poNvcrfui
dog. These dogs, whenever they ùiet,
browvled and snarled at each aLlier, and
sonietimes figlita taok place. The
officer's dog, besides guardig bis mua%-
tor's residence, ivent orery forcnoon to
the village, a distance of halE a miei*
ta purcbase bread, carrying with lair
a towel in whlch the requisite rnoney
was tied Up.

Each turne on bis return hoe vas
inmrediately served withbhis dinner,
after wiich ho rnounted guard over
the bouse for the rest of the day. In
the village were a number of idie cars
-billies, and, of course, cowards-
wio banded theruselves together to
attack peaccably-disposed dogs. One
day, on the outskirts of the village,
Lhey assaultod the officer~s dog an bis
way to the baker's shop. In the
struggle thea towel was torm frorn bis
.mouth and tira money was scattered
an the road. The curs than rotreated.
The dog picked up the money, exc -cuted
bis message, and returned horne; but
instead of eating bis dinner, whieb,
as usual, was plaed before him, lie,
after laying down bis burden, trctted
off straight acros tho ';alley te tie
farme?à house. The labourers, an
seeing- him, -tbougbt ho had corne to
quarre] and fight wlth tlàcfr intc'
rnastifi. and- wero much surprised at
seeing the two aid eneies met not
only in a most frlendly ruasinez, but
trot off, after a short consultation
tagether, aide by aide, s.long the road'
that lea to tho miii. If tie ien at
the fana were gmetiy aa.tolhod, tirs

iniller vas more se %vln hoe ax hi.
bull-dog roceivo the four.footcài visitors
as8 if they wero bis niost iîîtiiiinte coin-
panions. Tite threo lheld a brief
council, arnd then set offlin the direction
of tic officer'a residence, folloved nt a
distance by Uie tailler, whc, instead
of takin- thc rond which led ta the
village, they entered iL by a, circuitous
route, anrd put ta thea tocfli every cur
they carme across. They then separ-
ated, and each dog retnrned ta its
masterFs abodc, ta bo once more,
stralige ta say, as bad friends as for-
nîerly.

HEeart of Jemmr.
EL.iîî o! Josus.-ineek Aal lOWIy.

Beating iii thy infaut brcast,
Teacli nie to bce pure &,na boly,

That 1 inay %vitbin tbec resi..
Beart of Jeaus-ever pleading,

Througli tby ciiiidlood*a talent yeffl,
For niy seul, zin.aeiled and blceding,

Nowy acccpt Mry contrite teard.
llesrt of Jes-pccul dwelling,

Far away freon worldly àtrife,
Lova cf vain ambition quellinig,

lAt mea livo a hiddun Ufe.
Eeart of Jesus-aunk in sorrow,

1, too, caused tby bitter pain
On thc oeo of that dread rnerrow,

Whou thor wert for uinners siain.
Icart of Jt-sus--wounded, brukczà;

Ail thy blood for ie was shedl;
Art dhou net a deathia token,

That thy guac, is round me mpread?
Rleart cf Jesus-fuli cf gladlness,

In thy gioré:,us risen life,
Cheer me whcu, ocrflowed with &&dness,

I guow %vcary ci tie strife.
Eleart ef Jcznus-yot abîding,

Pilgrlîzi, guuct and prisoec bore,
In our s'ery beartn residing,

Bce te me cacir day moe dear.
Jicart cf Jcaus-Still pursuing

Sinnéra witi a resticas love,
May My anal, thy mormies viewing,

Nevennoe unguatcful provo.

«" TRANK YOU' WITH TH.&TY
PitoPLZE genorally are oniy g1ad 'when

they bave thlings given theni, and thnt
is qurte different fri, being Mianijul.
A por cenvcrted African I ha- * -
hourd of would set an exaxuple ta
many in Christiani lands. Ho hâa
been -vory sicir, but ho came one day
after bis reeovery ta, the xnissionary
and laid dowu thre aur of two pounds
for the Lord.

I rantý" he said very earnestly,
ta tell (iad 1 lank you' -inth that.'

Re had expected his yarns ta tuar out.
very poorly, ho baad been able te give
thern so little came, but <led iad taken
care of tirai for him, and be had an
e-cellent crop. It had yielded hîrn
fully two poundas more tian li e x-
pected, and se ho brouglit tint as a
thank-offiering to tie Lord. It was
net a comnion thrng to, do, but it was
a riglit thîng. People would prose-r
more in riches cf the son], and in
earthly riches taoc, if thoy wonld oftener
bring in tiroir takofferng.--r4e
dren' Becord.

Hz must ricedi go tint the dcvi
drive&.
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Goixo rip tawn to-day, 1 overtook
L"o littia boys. Tite largeai. boy lied
a basket on his arin containing a fow
apples. Theo aLler littie fellow wuS
aakiîîg for onfe, aud die boy witit the
apples lîanded 1M euie, wbiclî thre
little one refused, zaying, 'II don't
ivant 1/4at it's half rott on." Tite other
boy then gave himi nother, wbich wus
net rotten, but tho littie fcllow stili.
scemed dissatisiled.

IIWIînt'à the matter nov 1" said thre
big boy, Ildoiî't that suit you etter 1 "

IlNo, WVillie, it don't, 'cause you
said you'd givo nme a real, god itice
apple, and tis one ainlj saund, for it'a
get twvo specks in it; 'tain't rotton,
but there as specks, sa it aiîî't uounl"'

IlOh, Eddie, Msm specks don't hart
it,-they are only kind cf dry rots;
the apple is just as good/'

«"\Vell," answcrcd Lie littie fellow,
1' thiirk when applez ain't ail omr

rourid they'roo ne , anyway, if tirey
are called good."

Dear young Christians; thcse little
fellowa, by tbeir tialk, set nie ta tlîink-
ing. I thougit, what. a good illustra-
tien was this, t.aken spiritually. ie
as od's childrcn, miust bc tound
Christian;, if wo would ho good and
nice. We need a Chiristian experience
that is all orer sou nd.

Let us think of tuis every day, and
try te keep the specks out of aur
Christiauity. Rýrember, if wo get
angry, thac is a nasty speck upon u&.
Our friends eanot tiink us -nice if vo
get provoked at every little tbing that
don't suit us. Evezy tiare vo e~pcnk
unkind that, is a speckc upon us. if vo
spenli a word wrongly agnfist a ay anc.,
tiat in a very ugly spec- upoîi aur
religion. If WC indulge ini light, tri-
fling talk, vo shall thus bring ruany
specks upon ourseivos. Jlia*erner wo
do thst is wcronqi is a speck upon cur
Christian character; and 'wlen wa
]cavo aur duty undono wo do wrong,
and therefore are net sauad in aur
Christian experienco.

Wheu wo stay away froia the means
cf grace witi oniy a alight excuse;
when vo neglect secret prayer. and
reading God's word, we &tain car
christanity.

Oh, my yonng friend;, 1ev easy for
us ta beceme £Ü11 of speckza or filara,
fer every wrcng act is a tlaw ini aur
religion, and if vo, have tiese flawa WC
are not good Christians.

Jet us exauinae ourselves and sec if
wo have any now, and ii Wo find Uittie
specka cf ur.kindness, or ill feeling, or
an3JL4i v wrong in us8, ai, )et uis net
rest rantil we have theni all vasbed
away in the blood cf the Ia.'b, and
feel we are cleanscd and muade per
fecily vIhole. And tien lot us watcr
daily tint car reliion iz net àtairaed
by littia specka. Oh, lot usa endeavour
te lire day by day under &kM bod
tintt wo may ever keep asauxna, Cmii

Aàn ciracter.
1


